Structured Self Development I

Hints and Tips
For
Taking SSD I
Enter the ALMS Through AKO

Enter using your CAC

AKO Homepage

Click on the “Self Service” Tab to open the drop down menu

Click on “My Training” link
If you have not been registered for a SSD Course, click on this link to go to ATRRS for registration.

If you cannot see the ALMS Logo, scroll down to find the Gadget.

Click on the ALMS Logo to display the ALMS Homepage.
Before you get started, click on the “Browser Setting” Button to ensure your browser is compatible.
## Is Your Internet Browser ALMS Compatible?

The following browser compatibility tests represent the **minimum and required** settings that will allow you to view the majority of ALMS courseware in your internet browser.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Requirements</th>
<th>Your System Results</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Javascript Status</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Microsoft XP, Vista or Win 7</td>
<td>Win 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Browser</td>
<td>Explorer 7 or 8</td>
<td>Explorer 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Player</td>
<td>10+</td>
<td>11,2,202,22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-Up Blocker</td>
<td>Not Blocked</td>
<td>Not Blocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookies Enabled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Resolution</td>
<td>1024 x 768+</td>
<td>1920 x 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Depth</td>
<td>32 Bits</td>
<td>32 Bits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any additional questions, please contact ATHD directly through e-mail at ask athd @ us army mil or call 1-800-275-2872.
ALMS Homepage

1st Time User? Check out the Tutorials
You will have already been registered for SSD. Click on the “Current Enrollments” Button to view your enrollments.
ALMS My Enrollments Screen

SSD appears on the Enrollments Page in collapsed form with plus signs used to expand the course to view modules and lessons.

Click on the plus sign.
Enrollments Screens

Information in the Grey Bar tells you how many learning items have been completed.

Click here to see a list of all or remaining modules.

Although there is a launch button at the module level, this button only takes you to the introduction regardless of your progress within the module.

Click here to see the list of lessons.
List of lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Launch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSDI Mod2 Module 2 Introduction</td>
<td>Not Evaluated (Unlimited attempts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDI Mod2 CCTS</td>
<td>Not Evaluated (Unlimited attempts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDI Mod2 Counterinsurgency Principles</td>
<td>Not Evaluated (Unlimited attempts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDI Mod2 Cultural Effects</td>
<td>Not Evaluated (Unlimited attempts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDI Mod2 How War and Multiple Deployments Impact Subordinates</td>
<td>Not Evaluated (Unlimited attempts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some lessons may be visible on the next page
Launch Option Window

Click here to launch player
The "Player" windows open automatically. Do not close this window. Next page arrow.
SSD Completion of Lesson Last page (Exit button)

Click the “Exit” Button to close
ALMS Enrollments in Progress / SSD Module Completed Successful

To access and launch the next Lesson, click “Go to Enrollments”.
Launch the next Lesson
SSD Check on Learning

Fill in the Block
Answers must be spelled correctly

Directions: Read the following statement and fill in the text box with the correct response. Press the 'Enter' key on your keyboard to submit your answer.

Statement: Department of the Army writing will be clear, ________, and effective.
If you are having a problem, submit a Help Desk Ticket. Click on the “Help Center” link.
The ALMS Help Desk can also be reached at 877-251-0730.